
Sulphur tho Accepr.ed Remedy for a

Hundred Years.
Sulphur is ono of the greatest remedies

nature ever gave to man. Every physician
knows it cures skin and blood troubles.
.Hancock's Liquid Sulphur enables -you to
get the full benefit in most convenient
form. Don't take sulphur "tablets" or
"wafers," or powdered sulphur in molasses.
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur is pleasant to
take and perfect in its action. Druggists
:se31 it.
A well known citizen of Delville, Pa.,

.vrites: "I have had an aggravated case af
Eczema for over twenty-five years. I have
used seven, .50-cent bottles of the Liquid,
and ¿ne jar of your Hancock's Liquid Sul¬
phur" Ointment, and now I feel as though
I had a brand sew pair of hands. It has
cured me and I am certain it will cure any¬
one 'ii they persist in using Hancock's

5 .' Liquid Sulphur according to directions.
"BUTLER EDGAH."

;.Down with the wastrels!" is tba
. London campaign cry. "We dou't

know what wastrels are, but down
with em! So. 15-'07.

How's This?
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

.Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
.out any obligations made bv their firm.
WEST & TKUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
\VALDING, KIXNAN & MAUVIN, Whole¬

sale Druggists, Toledo. O.
:y Hall's Catarrh Cure istakeninternally.act-
ingdireetry upon the blood and mucuoussur-
faces of the system". Testimonials sent free.
Price'. 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
," Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

When tthe calf gets a fortune he
expects to be called Mr. Bull.-Ger¬
man.

The Alaska Packers Association
have taken the highest awards at
every World's Fair where their
.goods were shown. At St. Louis
World's Fair the Red Salmon took
the grand prise. The only grand
prize ever given to Salmon at any
World's Fair. The Argo Red Salmon
is the best that is packed,
-A new girl in tewn wears heels as

high as the -ideals of a graduate.-Atchison Globe.
f.

Argo Red Salmon being firm in tex¬
ture, and deep red in color, makes the
most delicious salad. Several salad

« recipes are given in the Argo C^ok
Book._
No one ever repented of having-

held his tongue.-Italian.
FITS,St. Vitns'DancerNervons Diseases per-
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve

£ Restorer. $3 trial bottle and, treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

Impartial vigor and example are
the best means of government.-Chi-
aese._
Verdict for Dr. Pierce

AGAINST THE

Ladies' Home Journal.
Sending truth siter a lie. It is an old

- maxim that "a lie will travel seven

; .leagues while truth is getting its boots
on," and no doubt hundreds of thousands
-of good people read the unwarranted and
malicious, attack upon Dr. ll. V. Pierce
and his "Favorite Prescription " published
¡in the May (1904) number of the Ladies*
Borne Journal, with its great, biack dis¬
play headings, who nevor saw the hum-
?bJe, groveling retraction, with its.incon-
"spicuoos heading, published two mouths
later. It was boldly charged in the sland¬
erous and libelous article that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, for the cure of
woman's weaknesses and ailments, con¬
tained alcohol and other harmful ingredi¬
ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit
against tho publishers of the Ladies'
"Home.Journal, for $200,000,00 damages .

K Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. Bok, the
editor, maliciously published the article
containing such false and defamatory
xnatter xrltit the intent of injuring his
^uslness<Turtherraore, that no alcohol, or
other fcjurious, or habit-forming, drugs
are, oryver ¿vere, contained in his "Fa¬
vorito Jrrespíiption"; that said medicine
jis mad».fporn native medicinal roots and
.^ntaJfts/no harmful ingredients what-
iever/Vfd that Mr.- Bok's malicious state-,jmwftirwere «holly and absolutely false*.

¡fffrr» retraction nrtrttpdhy ss ¡ri .Tourna, {

th^t jt. fljfl .ng¡*. camal_[gr. artyot "th e luTpged h armfu 1 ciru gs
_jse.Tacts were also proven In the trial o'f
action in the Supreme Court. But the

_Blness of Dr. Pierce was preatly injured by
(the publication of the libelous article with
jits crest display headincs. willie hundreds of

Kotuands who read the wickedly defamatory
tirilo never saw the humble srrovelinff re¬

traction, set tn sraall type and made as incon¬
spicuous as possible. The matter was. how¬
ever brought bet'oro a jury ia the Supreme
ffSwrt of New York State which promptly
nwJered a -verdict in the Doctor's favor.
{Thus his traducers came to grier and their
{ease slanders wei-e refuted.

How poor are they that have not
patience '.-Shakespeare.

Argo Red Salmon is cleaner), and
packed entirely by marhine, and not
touched by the human ha^id.

A blow threatened^ was nevr well
given.-Italian. ^_

Garfield Tea-th* indispensable laxative !
'

Take it in the Spring; it purifies the blood,
cleanses the system, eradicates disease. It
Í8 roadè wholly of simple Herbs. Guaran¬
teed under tho Pure Food and Drugs Law.

Calamity is virtue's opportunity.-
Seneca.
J

Painting for
Profit

Ko one will question the superior
appearance of well-painted property.
The question that the property-owner
^BSfcTis': "Is the appearance worth

oâint is for temporary appear-
:i!y.'

.int made from Pure Linseed Oil
"5t il*ure White Lead is for lasting

aj, «aránce ¿nd for protection. It
s cs repairs and replacements cost¬
in ; mary times'the paint investment.

iheDutch Boy trade mark is found
only on kegs containing Pure White
Lead marie bv
the Old Dutch
'Process.

j SEND FORj BOOK
J "A Talk on Paint,**
"J PITCH ralaotile Infor-
I muflón o» thp paint,fl K»!);cct. Smt frc« All lea-l packed in
;i «von request, ncr/ btarj this mark,

j NATIONAL. LEAD COMPANY
I in tchichevr of tliefollw.t ' ir.g r.itl.'t is nramt HUI.:

Nf»« V'.rk. .tfc»to:i. lïi.ff ii'.-. Clcri'land.
J 'Cincinnati. OMM-O. Si. Louis. í'hüutíel-
I J I. :Í «John T. Low's A Broa. Co.], PKtit-uiya§ UNiUûaaJ Leal 4 OU Co.i

; : Late flfetv*
I fifi Br*V ^

-:-

I; MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST

Bussia, Austria and Gennany will
oppose disarmament at the Hague
Peace Conference.
Earthquakes have caused a panic

in the Island of St. Michael's, Azores.
The German Anarchist Congress

met in an open field.
President Roosevelt declared his be-

ief that Harriman and other rinan-
ñers are in acdhspiracy to defeat the
Administration's policies, that Har-
..iman wanted! Depew made Ambassa-
ior in order that Uarriman might be
ippointed United States Senator.
The question of disarmament is

iividing the powers which will send
lelegates to the Hague Peace Con¬
ference.
Nicaragua protests against the att¬

empt of the United States' repres-
mtative to stop the bombardment (if
imalpa.
A $2,000,000 Pennsylvania Capitol

îontract may be void, former Gover-
jor Stone it'is saic'i not having signed
t.
Charles M. Schwab announced that

.he Bethlehem Steel Company would
luild more warships for the United
States Government.
Fire, did much damage in the Me¬

edoo tunnel terminal New York.
President Finley, of the Southern

lailway declared that rates are rue
.esult of economic laws,, and the rail-
vay management is not responsible
!or making them.
Secretary Taft has (Vcided to bar

iquors from the Canal Zone.
Revised returns show that Busse

lefeated Dunne for Mayor of Chica¬
go by 13,016 and that municipal own¬

ership was defeated bv more than 32,-
)00 votes.
The brewery strike :.n St. Louis

mded.
A settlement of the controversy

letween the Western railroads and
.he trainmen seems in sight.
Bishop Hoss announced the ap-

Dointmentsifor the Baltimore South¬
am Methodists Conference at Staun«
on.

The bodies of Henry Foster, a

foxing fanner, and his wife were
!ound in a fence corner near Flint
Hill, Rappahannock county.
W. B. Pedigo, Republican was' elect-

id Mayor of Parkersburg, W: Va
The Republicans also carried Clarks¬
burg by a good njajority.
Secretary Cortelyou has decided to

".edeem $43,000,000 of the 4 per cent
indi refund $50,000,000 in new 2 per
jent bonds.

Capt. William Smith, of the con¬
necticut, was found guilty of neglect
af duty and suspended for rine
nonths.

Col. Charles B. Hall and Col. Earl
D. Thomas are appointed brigadier-
çenerals.
E. H. Harriman's statement that

ae raised $250,000 for the campaign
>f 1904 at the request of the Presi¬
dent was denounced by the latter, and
an interesting controversy precipitat¬
ed
James J. Hill resigned the presi¬

dency of the Great Northern Railway
md became chairman of the board oi
directors.
Congressman H. T. Rainey, of Illi¬

nois attacks the commissary départ¬
aient in the Canal Zone as furnishing
îvic'iince of graft.

E. J: Demarest, a wealthy resident
jf New Orleans pleaded guilty to vio¬
lating the State law in having' cashed
a $45,000 lottery prize about a year
ago. He was fined $100. The prize
was issued hy the Honduras National
Lottery Company.
As the result of the examination

ield on March 14, a number of con-
lular appointments have been made,
including the following: Edward .

Norton, of Tennessee, consular at As-
ancton, Paraguay; Lucien Mommin,
:*er, South Carolina, consular clerk
andi vice and deputy consúle general
it Boma, Congo Free State.
Fred A. Busse, Republican, was

elected Mayor of Chicago over E. F.
Dunne, Democrat.
News of the death in Hong Kong

of Bishop James N. Fitzgerald, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, was
received last week by the Methodist
Book Concern in this city. Pleurisy
was the cause of death. The bishop's
home was in St. Louis. The remains
iccompanied by his wife, daughter
and son, will be brought on the Pa¬
cific mail steamer China.
At New Orlenas United States Dis¬

trict Attorney Marion Erwin con¬
cluded argument for the government
in theGreene andi Gaynor case on ap¬
peal from the United States Circuit
Court at Savannah before the Federal
Circuit Court of Appeals.
In New York thirty firemen, among

them Ckiei Croker and Deputy Chief
Gueriu, were injured by falling debris
and ('.image estimated at $50.000 was
caused by a tire in thc five-story
nuilding at 159 Maiden Lane.
The Spanish government has de¬

creed that in the event of Queen
Victoria giving birth to a son he shall
bear the title of Priuce of the Aus-
trias, the title given to the heir to the
Spanish throne and lirse assumed in
1388.
Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy has trans¬

ferred all of her property to trustees
which move it is contended, will en¬
able her to stay away from court
when the suit of her son and others
comes up.

E. D. Smith and C. C. Moore have
organized a Cotton Warehouse Cora-
?auv at Lancaster, S. C., with a capi¬
tal of $100,000.
Hon. J...V. Johnson, ex-State Audi¬

tor of West Virginia, who now resides
in Reanoke, Va., has been ill aj, the
Hamilton lintel, llagerstown, Md., foi
-.evera I rlavé.

Bad Bhze at Salisbury, N. 0.
Salisbury, N. C., Special.- -A b?d

the broke out here Tuesday morning.
Owing to rho wind it threatened tn
become se: .'. but was at leirrth
irotten uno -ontrol. Particularly
does the Barber Buggy Company suf¬
fer, losing 150 new murcies and the
bi-ildiug in which they were stored,
suffered total destruction, and only
(eh bravest, »and fiercest work saved
tlse livery stable of D. G. Tatum and
the . Salisbury-Spencer Railway's
plant.

Lunacy Commission Makes Its

Findings Public

THE TRIAL WILL NOW PROCEED

Jerome Demands Minuten of Last
Session and on Eefusal of Court
Declares He' Will Carry Court to

Appellate Division, Beins Given
Until Monday to Prepare Applica¬
tion.

New York, Special.-Harry K.
Thaw was declared sane by the un¬

animous report of the commission in
lunacy appointed to inquire into his
present mental coneïtion. Thc mo¬

ment the decision was handed clown
from Justice F.' jzgerald 's desk, Dis¬
trict Attorney Jerome was on his
feet vigorously protesting against its
confirmation by the court. He charg¬
ed that he had been excluded from
the last session of the commission
and demanded to be allowed to have
access to the minutes and stenograph¬
ic notes of, what transpired at the
final mental and plrysical examination
of the defendant.
When . Justice Fitzgerald declined

to turn the minutes over to the dis¬
trict attorney, Mr. Jerome declared
he would carry the case to the ap¬
pellate division of the Supreme Court,
asking that a writ of prohibition- or

mandamus bo granted to prevent a

continuance of the Thaw trial until
the higher court had ruled upon the
legality of the commission's" course.

An Adjournment to Monday.
Justice Fitzgerald reminded Mr.

Jerome that he had waived the
statutory right of attending the last
session of the commission by sug¬
gesting himself that all attorr«ys be
excluded! from the sitting in question
He then granted the district attorney
an adjournment until Monday next
in order that he might have time to

prepare his application to the appel¬
late division. Mr. Jerome protested
that the time was not sufficient, bilt
Justice Fitzgerald cut him short
with the announcement that the trial
must be concluded! forthwith.

Unless Mr. Jerome should secure
a writ of prohibition in the mean¬

time, Justice Fitzgerald is expected
to anounce on Monday that he has
confirmed the report of the commis-
sion and order that the trial pro¬
ceed without further delay. The dis¬
trict attorney will be heard in argu¬
ment to the confirmation of the

k
re¬

port at Monday's session of the court
if they so ctesire.

Jerome Issues Statement.
After the adjournment Mr. Jerome

issued a statement in which he said
he could not tell until after a thor¬
ough examination of authorities
whether or not he oxçht to take
further action in the way of an appli-
cation to the appellate division.
Should he reach the conclusion, after
examining the law on the subject,
that Justice Fitzgerald had riot com-
mitted legal error in refusing him
access to the commissioner's minutes,
he would, of course, take no further
action. Mr. Jerome declared that if
he made an application to the higher
court it would! be because of the
precedent set by Justice Fitzgerald
and not particularly because of the
effect in this case.
Thaw was not in court to hear rne

decision. The jury, which has heard
the testimony against him was also
excluded and both prisoner and ju¬
rors were out of range of the district
attorney's heated discussion with
Justice Fitzgerald.
The opinion of the experts who ex¬

amined into Thaw's present mental
condition is summed up in the follow¬
ing statement :
"The direct, oral and physical ex¬

amination of the defendant by the
commissioners themselves disclosed
no insanity in the defendant at the
present time. Upon all of the facts
it is our opinion that at the time i.f
our examination the said Harry Jv.
Thaw was and is sane andi ws not
and is not in a state of idiocy, em-
becility, lunacy or insanity so as to
be incapable of rightly understand¬
ing his own condition, the nature cl
the charsres against him, and of con¬

ducting his defense in a rational
manner.
"The minutes of the proceedings

had before us and the documents re¬
ceived in evidence are herewith sub¬
mitted.
Dated at New York, N. Y., this 4th

day of April, 1007.
"DAVJD McCLURE.
"PETER B. OLNEY,
"LEOPOLD PUTZEL."

Seven Killed in [Freight Wreck.
Vera Cruz, Mex., Special.-In a

collision between two freight trains
on the Mexican Railway (old* Vera
Cruz) road between Rinconada and
Tamarindo seven men lost their lives
and traffic was blocked for ll hours.
Several persons were injured. The
cause of the wreck is not known.
The dead included both engineers.
Americans. The others were Mexican
trainmen.

Japan to Haye Largest Battleship in
the World.

London, By Cable.-It is reported
here that the largest battleship in
the world, to have a displacement of
21,000 tons, is to be built in Eng¬
land for the Japanese government
and that a commission already is on
its way here from Japan for the pur¬
pose of placing the contract with one
or another of the great British ship¬
builders. The cost of this new bat¬
tleship will be about $11,250,000.

Stronger Eearth Shocks Felt.
Constantinople, By Cable.-Consu¬

lar dispatches from Erzerum, Turk¬
ish-Armenia, say that stronger earTh
shocks were felt at Billis throughout
the night of March 31, resulting in
fresh casualty the destruction
jf houseß. The greater part of tïïe
village of Billis is affected by the
>arthquake and there has been con¬

siderable loss of cattle. The British
consulate at Billis was damaged! and
:he majority of the buildings there
ne usa fe.

How Advertising Paid.
Don't advertise if you believe you

are wasting money. Let your com¬

petitor waste his money on advertis¬
ing, and perhaps in this way you'll
soon "put him out of business." Fis
his, clock for him. Just stand back
and laugh at him when you see him
squandering his money for printer's
ink. Once there was a boy named
John-we think his last name was

Wannamaker, or maybe it was
Moneymaker, anyhow Iiis name was
John with some sort of a maker at¬
tached to his name. He owned 500
yards of calico, three, pairs of pants,
a half dozen pairs of boots. He call¬
ed this a dry goods store and offered
to sell a pair of socks for 37 cents.
The don 't-believe-in-advertising mer¬
chants laughed. Younrr John spent
$65 with the Philadelphia Ledger to
advertise just one time and had less
than $100 worth of goods. He was
cautioned by the merchants who
"knew it didn't pay!" It was

through sympathy that they offered
him advice. But John didn't listen
to them, and went and blew his money
in foolishly; and today poor John
sees the result of his misdoings-he
has so many large dry. goods stores
that he can hardly find time to study
his Sunday school lesson.-Baldwin
Bulletin.

Newspapers as Educators.
An experienced teacher says that

pupils who have access to newspapers
at home,when compared with those
who do) not, are better» readers, better
spellers, better grammarians, better
punctuators, and read more under¬
standingly, and obtain practical
knowledge of geography in almost
half the time it requires others. Tho
newspaper is decidely an imporlanl
factor in modern life. This will not
be disputed by any one who has taken
the trouble to investigate the matter
for himself.
The local paper should be found in

every home. No child should grow
up ignorant who can be taught to
appreciate a home paper. It is said
to be the stepping stone of intelli¬
gence. Give your children a foreign
paper which contains not a word
about any person, place or thins?
which they ever seen or heard of, and
how could you ever expect them to
become interested? But let them
have a home paper, read of people
whom they meet and know, of places
with which they are familiar, and
soon an interest is awakened which
increases with every arrival of the
local papers all their lives, and they
become intelligent men and women,
and strong in the knowledge of tua
world.-Exchange.
Agnes Rippler's Favorite Receipe.
Miss Agnes Reppler, the essayist,

is extremely fond of tomatoes, pre¬
pared in almost any manner. In her
opinion, however, there is no better
way which they can be cooked than
to bake them after the method set down
in the following recipe: Pour two
tablespoonfuls of .the purest olive oil
into a baking dish. Add four tables¬
poonfuls of grated bread-crumbs that
liave already been mixed with parsley
and other herbs, all of which must
iiave been chopped very fine. Season
with pepper and salt. Upon this bed
of oil and crumbs lay a dozen toma¬
toes that have been cut in halves.
Cover them with four more tables¬
poonfuls of bread-crumbs that have
previously been seasoned in the same

svay. Pour over all two more tables¬
poonfuls of oil, and send the dish
to a hot oven, where the tomatoes
must bake for about one hour.-The
Delineator for April.

The Blizzard That Blizzes.
"Blizzard" is án American word.

The date and circumstances ot its
origin are obscure. Though it was

first commonly used by the American
newspapers as a good word for a snow

squall in the winter of 1880-1881, it
is said to have been known to the
west in that sense nearly twenty
years earlier. From an English writer
of 1834 this sentence is quoted: "A
gentleman at dinner asked me for a

toast, and. supposing- he meant to
have some fun at my expense, I con¬

cluded to go ahead and give bim and
his likes a -blizzard." Here "blizzard"
might well mean a metaphorical vol¬
ley, which would square with the evi¬
dence of a correspondent of an Amer¬
ican paper who recalled that in the
40s a "blizzard" was a particular kind
of volley-a rattling one fired in quick
succession.-Kansas City Star.

Christmas Tree Destruction.
.It was reported from Vermont some

days ago that young coniferous treei
to the number of 1,000,000 were sacri¬
ficed to the Christmas tree market
from that State alone last year-two
cents apiece having been paid moun¬

tain farmers and their children for
getting them, and it was said that the
devastation would be worse this year.
A dispatch from Maine published yes¬
terday said that some $20,000 had
been realized by farmers of that State
this season from the same source. If
the cutting of these young trees were

pursued intelligently and with discriin-
ation there would be nothing to grieve
over, but the chances are In most
cases that it has been a ruthless
slashing conducted by the farmboys
very largely.-Springfield Republican.

The Great Mimic.
"After all," said Hi Tragedy, di-

dacally, "Death is the star trage¬
dian."
"I don't know," replied Lowe

Comedy, "I always think of him as

a low comedian-a mere mimic-be¬
cause he's always taking some one
off."

_

FIND OUT
The Kind of Food That Will Keep

You Well.

The true way is to find out what ls
best to eat and drink, and then culti¬
vate a taste for those things instead
of poisoning ourselves with improper,
indigestible food, etc.
A conservative Mass, woman writes:
"I have used Grape-Nuts 5 yearB

for the young and for the aged; in
sickness and in health; at first follow¬
ing directions carefully, later in a

variety of ways as my taste and judg¬
ment suggested.
"But its most special, personal ben¬

efit has been a substitute for meat,
and served ,dry with cream when
rheumatic troubles made it important
for me to give up the 'coffee habit.'

"Served in this way with the addi¬
tion of a cup of hot water and a little
fruit it has been used at my morning,
meal forjïix months, during which
time my health has much improved,
nerves have grown steadier, and a

gradual decrease In my excessive
weight adds greatly to my comfort."
Name given by Eostum Cereal Co.,
Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich. Read the
little book, "The Road to Wellville,"
in pkgs. "There's a reason:"

fóíNISTER TELLS THE TRUTH

Personal Experience of Aged and
Well-Beloved Preacher.

No other man in the community is so

well-beloved or whose words have such
weight as the minister, who has devoted
his life to thc service of mankind. In
Maryland one of the most noted Methodist
ministers in the State suffered severely
with rheumatism. He found no relief until
a friend recommended Rheumacide. He
was so delighted with the results that fer
the benefit of other sufferers, as a duty to
mankind, he tells hia experience in the fol¬
lowing letter:

"Reisterstown, Md., February 27th.
"I was taken with Inflammatory Rheu¬

matism in my left hand and foot in ,the be¬
ginning of this winter and suffered greatly.
A gentleman in Baltimore who had tried
Rheumacide for Rheumatism recommended
it to me. I secured three bottles and took
it in smaller doses than prescribed, and
am now entirely cured. Can use both hand
and foot without the least inconvenience.

"Yours respectfully,
"J. R. WHEELKB,

^
"Pastor, Reisterstown M. E. Church."
Your druggist sells and recommends

Rheumacide.

Hypocrisy i0 the necessary burden
of villiny.-Dr. Johnson.

SLEEP BROKEN BY ITCHING.
Eczema Covered Whole* Body For a
Year- No Relief Until Cuticura
Remedies Prove Perfect Success.
"For a year ] have bad what they call

eczema. I had an itching; all over my body,
and when 1 would relive ..-ir the night it
would keep me awake half the night, and
the more I would scratch, the more it
would itch. I tried all kinds of remedies,.
but could get no relief. I used one cake of
Cuticura Soap, one box of Cuticura and
two vials of Cuticura Resolvent Pills-
which cost mt: a dollar and twenty-five
rents in all, and nra ver.' filad I triad them,
for T was completely mired. "Walter W.
Paglush, 207 N. "Robey St., Chicago, Ul.,
Oct. 8 and 16, 190G."

Providence for the most part sets
us on a level.-Spectator.

Garfield Ten, the Mfld laxative, is a pure,
practical household remedy; goodforyoung
and old. To be taken for constipation, indi'-
gestion, sick-headacjic, colds -and diseases
..irising from impure blood. It clears the
complexion.

Don't buy everything that's cheap
and you'll escapo hoing taken in.

Argo, Argo, Argo, Argo, Argo,
Argo, Argo, Argo, Argo, Argo.

This weather should not be disturb-:
ed by rhyme at this time.-Buffabj
Times. '

TIRED BACKS.

The kidneys have a great work to
do in .keeping the blood pure. When

they get out of order
it causes backache,
headaches, dizziness,
languor and distress¬
ing urinary troubles.
Keep the kidneys well
and all these suffer¬
ings will he saved you.
Mrs. S. A. Moore, pro¬
prietor of a restau¬
rant at Waterville,
Mo., says: "Before

using Doan's Kidney Pills I suf¬
fered everything from kidney trour
bles for a year and a half. I had
pain in the back and head, and al¬
most continuous in the loins and felt
weary all the time. A few doses of
Doan's Kidney Pills brought great
relief, and I kept on taking them un¬
til in a short time I was cured. I
think Doan's Kidney Pills are won¬
derful."

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

There are too many willing to seoft
the Kingdom first, if they can have th«
first chance at its contracts.

I The Ordinal "Break Plug" 1
% iised Brand" of North Can
% Showing a GAÏN EVEHY
< IMITATED IN STYL!
yyyyyyyyyy vyyyyyyyvyyyyvv,y
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Experiences of\ Mrs. Rockwood and Miss Tierney

MISS MARGARET
A largs proportion of the operations

performed in our hospitals are upon
women and girls for some organic
trouble.

Why should this be the case ?
Because they have neglected them¬

selves, as every one of these patients
in tho hospital beds had plenty of
warning in those dragging sensations,
pains at left or right of abdomen-,
backaches, nervous exhaustion, in¬
flammation, ulceration, displace¬
ment?,, and other organic weaknesses.
All of these symptoms areïindica-

tlons of an unhealthy condition of the
female system and if not heeded the
penalty has to be paid by a dangerous
operation. When these symptoms
manifest themselves, do not drag
along until you are obliged to go to
the hospital and submit to an opera¬
tion-but remember that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound^tnade
from native roots and herbs,Jaas saved
hundreds of women from*'surgical
operations. .- - .

Lydia E. Pink" tmV~. Vegetable
Compoundi has cured- more cases-, of
feminine ills than any other ¿ne
remedy. Such letters as thefollowlng

M RS. CHAS. A.ROCKWOOD
are constantly being received by
Mrs. Pinkham to prove our claims.

Mrs. C. A. Rockwood, [teacher of
Parliamentary Law, of 81 Free St.¿
Fredoniaf N. Y., writes:
"Foryaws"!suffered with female trouble.

It was decided that on operation was ri'ecos-
saryr and^although I submitted to a serious
operation mr sufferings continued, until
Lydia E. Pinkhorn's Vegetable Compound
waarecommended and it proved a marvelous
remedy, so quickly did it restore my health.
I cannot thank voa sufficiently for the good
it has done me.

Miss Margaret Tierney, of No. 328
W. 25th Street, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs, Pinkham:-
"When only eighteen years of age. our

physician decided that an operation was
necessary to permit of my womanly organs
performing their natural functions. My
mother objected and being urged by a
relative to try Lydia E. Hiuth_am s Veget¬
able Compound did so. I soon improved in
health, the propoirconditions were establish¬
ed and I am weh Qnd strong, thanks to
Lydia E. Pinkham'J Vegetable Compound.''
No other remedy "bas such un-

fuallfied endorsement WA Lydia E.
'inkham's'Vegetable Compound. No

other remedy in th« world' hasr such
a record of curas of female ills.

El!©
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Speedily Cured by Warm
Baths With

Mrs, Pinkhaam's Standing Invitation to Women
Women sutiering from any iorru officinale'\realme«s are invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham,' afc"Lynn, Mass.-From the
symptoms given, the trouble may bo located and the quickest and surest way
of recoverv advised. Out of her vast volume of experlenoe in treating ïemale
ills Mrs. Pinkham probably has the very'knowledge that jnay help your
case, lier acivico is free and aiwayu helpful.
Ash Mrs. Pinkfiam's Advice-A Woman Best Understands a Wooan's Ills.
Woman 's affection .is-best proved

by the care she takes of your linen.

HICKSl ?-.

WM CAPUDíÑfc
CMMCD1ATELY CURES

HEADACHES
COLDS
HOURS

.'Trie! Sattle Wc At-D.-^isQ

OF?HRED~WORTHY
YOUNG PEOPLE.

NOjnatterhow limited
your means or cduc»~
lion, if you wish a-
tliorouirh business^

training and Rood position, write today for
Our Great Half-Rite Ofter. Success, lnde-j
pendencc and probable FORTUNE .guaran-',
teed. Don't delay-wri.tq.today.
GA.-AÏ.A. BUS. COIXEGE, MACON, OA.

LisWIILli
AND SHINGLE MACHINESÏ.Y.I i

SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AND
GASOLINE ENGINES.

Try LOMBARD, AUg£STA

- from
¿tat c°lttSrooâs»

5 ^^äsT1-

AAAAA&AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi
Bl

CURED
6ÍV68
Ola i ok
Relief.

H amores fill awelllaf In 8 to so
days ; effect« a permanent care
In jo to 6o day«. Triai treatment
Ives free. Not h lugeca bc fairer
Write pr. H. H. green's Sons.

laUsts. Box e Atlant*. Ga,

So 16-'07.

SUCCESS IN/THE STOCK WIRKET.
Our hook gives detalla.- Free. Write for lc
. JOHN A.- KO I Iii) HAN «fc CO.,

Stock Brokers. Nd. S3 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

And Gentle Anointings Of

The Great Skin Cure,
rwhenaUbthm
arxdeyeîipKysiciçinsfaiL
Guaranteed absolutely
pure, sweet,andwhole¬
some, and may te used
from the hoyt .of birth.

Sold tbrourrhoiit on vorid. Depot». In all cutes.
Prtter Drue & Chem. Corp.. ß$a Props.. Boston.
.«5-Bock ern Torturing., Dlsflguriag Uumoora

BEST )ßgmmMEVER IfeEÈSbSBESSÊiBS
NONE

GOOD,
T!>o nsoet eSecloallouac tiikr oa th« tr. ».-kel. It
works Quid: zzd care. Pc:.';ct]y Jcm-Jqaa. but

- i... a-

SUBS'EiEAtlS TÔT" ->

USE MD UïïÈS]
ItKÜU Lice oa HOR3ES AND CATTLE

12" TOT/ PKEFFït A JSQVW, TJ3E I
PRUSSIA Lfó£$LU!i

Point or Spray porches, cvfpMiu-ds, etc. The
Spray Oils the houso üfomitfk»', veacliea evrrjj
crevice and cor,,c.-, tbo f UÍX-OÍ klircvery louse.

Price: Pcvdsr, 23c; ky asall, 35c j
Liquid. Can, 50c»Sgl.CC; f.xfzt5it0Sc ^ $1.25
Don't forset Prussian Poultry Tonic, tte ervit
Eí2 Promoter. Prussian BemeJy Cc, S:. Paul

;FS£E; 38 P«c Pocltry Bootg

Kp.

m

tea

obacco. The Only "Adver-
ïîina. Fîue-Cured Tobacco
YEAR since iivtroduced.
EM

You *wfll^be^satisfied, and so will the buyer of
your tobacco if you improve the quality and increase '

the weight of your tobacco by using 500 to 800 lbs. of

-Virginia=Garolina Fertilizer
per acre, ten days before planting. These fertilizers %F^:¿r%
give an early start to the plant, which very soon w^¿^
grows large enough to withstand the ravages of insects. ^Sauf^Soils that under ordinary conditions would make a yield jjä&i?^of poor, papery tobacco, lacking in gummy or oily matters,
will produce a very high type of tobacco by liberally usin£ ß£^^
these fertilizers. -

*f^f-S^Get from your dealeroneofVirginia-CaroKifCl?ertilizcr
free almanacs. Its a beauty, and full of information on £:.:^Z&
farming. . ?.

SALES OFFICES:
Richmond, Va. ? D.urham,li..C. ?« . Atlanta, Ca.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S.NC. * Savannah, Qa.

Baltimore, Md. Montgomery, Ala.
MemptiiefTehn; Shreveport, La;

W. L
foutvYgelds Pèif> Acre

o am 9 ita? "V W tena o ^
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES'T^1 WOKLD

W. L DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED ÄT ANY PRICE.
SHOES FOR. EVERYBODY AT AU FRECES:
Men's Shoes, «5 to 81.50. Koyg' Shoes,-93 to Si.25. Women'*
Shoes, $4 to 81.50. Misses'& Children's Shoes. 82.25 to 81.00. ¿p
W. L- Douglas shoes are recognized by export judges of footwear \

toho the best iu style, fit ai.d weiirprouuceii in this country. -Ead
part of the shoe and every dêiail^of the rnñkki?"is" looked after
and watched over by skilled shoemakers,
time or cost. If I could take you into my
Brockton, Mass., and show you how carefully W. L. Doujrl
shoes are made, you would then understand why they hold th
wear longer, and aro of greater value than anv other makes.

W. L. Donsla* name and price is stamped on rite bolton*, wltich nrotect* tlii> v rc- i-.'itinrt biri»
price» and inferior tho**. Take Ko SiiliatHulr. Sold by thc bent UUCP dealers prrrywiioie,Watt Color Eyelets used txclusiteiy. Catalog mailed free. W. I.. UOIiGI.A.x, :

%, without rasrard to ^§^i^}0á
ny larire factories ais^y^'^'z^
ifullv W. L. DonclrsTaSsraT&S

;':t better,

Í 0:1, ano.

-LS PAIN-AND SHOULD
SCRATCHES. .

. «-

., VTite.~: I have tned lt, and find YAGER'S
Or. ; cf his horses had a curb and it removed
:rs for scratches, and many other ailments he;
best of all liciments and recommends it.

UL BRUISE.
Va., writes: Iliad been troubled with asevere
a horse bareback and could not euro it, a
XIMEN'T, one application relieved him, and
. ho says it is the best liniment ho ever used.

BE .yOWfD 'OVÉÛY^ HOME. AND, STABLE
CUBES.SWIENY ANO RHEUMATISM.

Mr.Tacsi ß.'irice, stockmañ,for thé'-Morioncah Coal anti Coke CÖ.", Monóngatí;
W. Va^, Elites r-They usc 125 to 150 horses and mules, and have used YAGER'S
LnyiMSNT in their stables for years past, and it has never f- !'»d to cure. For
several months à veterinary worked on a horse-with a scv case of swecr.;-
with no results, when thrco bottles of YAGET.'S L:N:.VEXT cured-it. 3!r-
Price was" laid up for' eleven months' with f'.:eumatir.;n, ceven months in
bed; two bottles of YAOEK'S LINIMENT put him ou his'feet
When you need a liniment buy YAGER'S aöd you sret 'tho best-keep a bottle

in your home and s'ible, it will be tho best investment you ever .niadc.-Uavo
it ready for eme'rj^ncies^- ILG. Z.

rE-ALL MERCHANTS AND DRU^ISTS" :SELI/^

You naturally would prefer to treat yourself .at home, for any'form of female
trouble, wouldn't you? Well; it can be done. No reason why you should not
be able to relieve, or cure' your suffering, as thousands of other women have
done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment. Begin by taking

the well-known female tonic. Fôr.sale at all drugstores;"
1_\lf_l_1 _f 1 .-l.it.IJ f I* __flt. '"ll.í'í'.f- i_ J rr --J J t -._


